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Mrs. 011ie
Cain Dies
Early Today

.. $3750
4

Mrs. 011ie Cain, age 88, passed'
away this morning at 8:30 o'clock
at the Murray hospital following
an extended illness.
Stirvivors include a daughter Miss
Lala Cain of 901 Olive; one son
Charlie Cain of Mayfield; two
grandchildren. Mrs. W. L. Parr of
Memphis and Jerry C. Cain of
Louisville: five great grandchildren; and a nuniber of nieces and
nephews.
Mrs. Cain was a member of der
North Pleasant Grove Presbyterian Church.
The funeral will be held in the
chapel of the J. II. Churchill Funeral Home at 2:00 p. m on Tuesday December 4 with Rev. Ed
Glover and Rev. Bruce Crill officiating. Burial will be in the
city cemetery.
Friends may call at the J. H.
Churchill Funeral Home until the
funeral hour.
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Atlantic

Storm

Drifts Southward
CHARLESTON, S. C. (UPD - A
fierce Atlantic storm drifted slowly southward today and battered
the Atlantic Seabord with gale
winds and high tides. No relief
was in sight
-The storm is expected to drift
a little southward in the next few
hours with a tendency to become
stationary." the Weather Bureau
said. "Therefore no relief is in
sigefft and residents in the affected
areas can look for more of the
same."
The week-old storm drifted
slowly southward Sunday and the
latest advisory located it about
250 miles due eaet of here.
Gale warnings were displayed
from Myrtle Beach, S. C. to the
Virginia Capes and small craft'
warnings remained in effect along
the coast from Cape Canaveral
to Cape May, N. J.
Winds up to 05 miles per hour
were reported in heavy squalls
near the center of the storm.
Rough seas and tides .up to three
feet above normal continued to
plague coastal areas from Virginia southward to northern Florida. causing serious beach erosion
and minor flooding
Weather Bureau forecasters were
puzzled by the arratic behavior of
the storm which remained slittiona6i at times last week but retained its strength.
Walter Hall, a Weather Bureau
forecaster here for 35 years, called the storm the most unusual
he had ever seen The direction
of the storm has changed frequently.
Three crewmen were rescued
from a North Carolina ferry system work lamt Sunday after the
Weill began listing to port and
talung on water in rough seas off
Pamlico Sound near Manteo, N. C.
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SIMATOR VISITS
gave his salary bact to the government. Now they're making all of
Visitor in the home of Mr and
us do the same thing.
Mrs Pete Farley on Wednesday
night 91114 State Senator Marvin
The minister, returning from an
Ftiwards of Lawrenceburg. Kenearly morning call noticed one of
tucky Senator Edwards was in
his church members staggering Murray on business during the
home from the local pub.
day and spent the night with Mr.
and Mrs Farley and sons Sammy,
1
"Let rm help you to the door,"
Oatman and Melee
he told the man At the door, the
tipsa man urged the minister to
come in, but he begged off because
1 of the Jete hour
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"Pleash. nevem. jusht for a minMe- he wiled ••I rant my wife to
see who I been out with tonight."
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Marvin Wad* has supplied us
with the copy of "What is a wife"
and "Whet is a Husband", both High Sunday
written by the same fellow who Low Sunday ,
wrote -What. is a Boy".
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Th•y are just as entertaining,
but much to long to print.

Henry Ward
Will Not Run
Office

HOLLYWOOD. Calif (UN - Veteran bank robber John Kinchlee
For
DeJarnette, who boasted be. would
never be taken alive, Was captured early tedas by the Federal
Bureau ,of investigation, which onFRANKFORT. K. ltP - Stele ly recently placed him on its r10
Cemmiesnaner of Highways Henry 'Most Wanted list: ---DeJarnette. a native of HardinsWard .'raid -today he will not become a candidate for the Dianne burg, Ky., was wanted for the
crane nomination for beutenant holdup of two branch banks in
Louisville and one in Cincinnati,
governor.
Ward removed thimeakt from Ohio. that netted him newt,' $100,further consideration as a run- 000 in loot in littie more than a
ning mete for aciminsteaties gu- month's time.
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
bernatorial choice Edward T.
(Ned) Breathitt in a statement said the gunman -was.- not given
released by his office while Ward an opportunity to resist.- The local agent in charge of the FBI
was in Fleride.
The anneuncernent ended spec- refused to elaborate on how the
u4ation as to Ward's decon and gunman was captured
DeJarnette was seized in a Holrumors that his health. plus the
defeat of Democratic 9eneroueusi lywood apartment he shared with
earxiicharte Wilson W. Wyatt in the his girl friend, Dons Lee Nelson,
November elections, would keep 28 wanted on a nercoticas charge.
Three fully loaded guns were
him out if the race. it ale) lea. Gov. Bert T. Combs seized in DeJarnette's apartment
and ackninistragien fercea free to along with a briefcase stuffed With
shaft to anneher °an:ha:ea. with an undetermined number of $5
Amy Gen John B. Brevkineidge and $100 bills. the FBI said.
Thew eitildups In 42 pays.
and ebate,Supt. if Pubkc InformDescribed es a -fast moving.
(eon Wendell P. Butler regarded
highly dangerous veteran gunes the mud likely choices.
man,- Delarnette is charged with
Reason Still Uncertain
the commission of three bank robWard's ateternent did Mete to
beries in a 42-day period.
clarify wbether it was based priDe Jarnstte and his girl friend
marfly on medical, political or
we.re regieered as Mr. and Mrs.
pereanal oonsidenations.
Nelson end had been living at the
Ward dad say Is, has statement,
apartment since last Saturday.
"I reached this denigrate' Menem a
Hoover said DeJarnette has spent
menth ago on personal consideramost of his aduM life in prison and
tions, as weE as the advice of my
attempted three jail breaks, once
docsiers."
by tossing a "Molotov cocktail,"
The phrase --almost a month which
injured a prison guard.
ago," irtbeibiy csiuld be interpret-.
Dielarnetle, Noises said. _
ed by those wear, preferred to do
charged with robbing the Severith
and Hill Branch of the liberty
(Continri* on Paso 4)
National Bank and Trust Co . Louiiville. Ky.. of almost 1$24.000 on
10. 1962: the Highlands
Dr. And Mrs. Herbert Sept
Branch of the same bank of more
Allbritten And Group than $36,000 exactly one month
later, and the Madison branch of
Attend Exposition
the Provident Bank of Cincinnati
Dr. end 'Mrs. H. G. Allbritten of nearly 538 000 on Oct 22, 1962.
Third carol* Violation
and eerie juniur and senior stuHe also was sought for violaderits of agriculture at Murray
tion of parole from a federal prima
State College were m Chicago,
on-his third parole violation
Manna lent week attending the
charge.
03rd Internationel Laventack ExDeJarnettes girl friend was
patiation and Horse Shans... This charged
by the FBI with fleeing
trip is raponsored each year by from the
state to avoid prosecuthe Agriculiture Club at Murray tion on a
charge of obtaining narState. It pruvides an opportunity cotics by fraud and deceit The
for students to see charnpoinehip complaint was filed in Louisville.
stock el ainapetitim from the
DeJarnette, who was placed on
leading fermis end ranches of the :he lb Most Wanted Men list only
worki
last Friday, has an arrest record
The group enjoyed ether paints dating back to 1936.
at interest and vitiated the Chteago
A known user of narcotics. the
Board oif Tracie, the wericl's larg- FBI said he served prison sene* groin exchange: Me Museum tences for arrhed robbery, and
of Science and Industry and the possession of burglar tools.
Adler Plarretarninn and Asti-amenDuring one of his prison terms;
*el Msaseutn.
he was caught tunneling his way
Dr and Mrs. Allbritten attend- through a prison wall and on aned the Friday evening perferm- other breakeut attempt he tried Co
once of the critics' award winrsing cut his way through the bars of
ansmical
featuring the a prison hospital.
original Etrowthvary Stars, Anne
Deiarnette and Miss Nelson were
Maria Aiberghetta and Jerry Or- to be arraigned in Los Angeles
bash
I today, the FBI said.

Western Kentucky - Considerable oloudineas and mild the afIncluded with the two pieces was ternoon through Tuesday. Claance
another short poem which goes as of occasional light rain ix-ginning
-.follows;
wee tonight and spreading into
soulth - central purtien Tuesday.
The bride, white of hair
Ifigh this siaternoon and Tuesday
Stoops over her cane,
in the 50s, low tonight 42 bu 45.
Her footsteps uncertain need guiding;
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The groom in a wheelchair
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PARTY CANCELLED
The Garden Department party,
which was scheduled for this
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ed
Frank Kirk, has been cancelled.
o! The next meeting of the department will he held on January 3.

ittocired
The community - w
yeetterciuy to hear of-1 --tragic
death af Edward F. Katie age 15,
Well Attended Here
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed .Frank
Kirk of 603 Main Street.
Young Kirk was' fatally injunal
yesterday morning at 10:30 aa. ho
!A library wort_ehop was held
her were preceedinig
and his
recently at the Purchase Regionel
toward Louisville in a Diuguid
Mineay
in
Library Headquarters
Furnature Company truck. The acwith more then thirty natereeted
cident occurred yesterday on U.S.
persons attending. Following the
3I-W roma Bonnieviale in Hart
welcome by Mrs. Edna Darnell,
County. They were taking some
Robert Ricfnie, Businese Manager
'if the Department of Libnarles furniture to Louisvelle to th e
from Frankfort, gave a talk of apartment of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk's
daughter. Edwina, whose rnarn a a
much interval to the lucid litalerihas been snit for December 30.
ans.
The exact details of the meident have nut been learned, howHewett! Thompoon of Atlantiel ever apparently no other ear w.g.,
Murray 1\ ater Works Superuitenilent ina s IL Iliac, left, Gcs',via, spoke on the services inveileed.
available through the Arnencen1 The truck overturned. nriking
I resents assards ti other water works superintendents for Lending Library.
The gr"UP ad-1 en abutment. then skidding 'If
outstanding achievement in sewage treatment for 196a. jeurneci for lunch
at the Triangle:I the highway. Young Kirk apparluie is president ef the Kentucky Association of Water and Inn, after which Mrs. Lochie
Harti ently was icated instantly. sufferSewage Plant uperators' Ass,,ciation. Award yr-s,-it:ttions grave an inspinng talk on "Why
nag a skull fracture.
is ere made (hiring a recent Water andSewage Plant Ope- .1 arm a Librarian". Mee Reams
His rather, Ed Frank Kirk, mai-,
rators' School in Frankfort. Sponsored by Puldic Health Saeger. isf the Library Science fered a broken coNar bone, a deep
Engineering and Water l'ellution
enimissien of Department of Murray State 01- lecerauen on the top of his head,
the Kentueky Department of Ilealth. the school attracted lege, brought several membens of a maid cunt-melon end nurnersius
her dares to assist ei a book- bruises.
uver 200 water and sewage plant operatiors throughout the
mending dernorietratiorL
The truck was demolished 81113
state. Virus removal in drinking water and waste water,
the new furniture a total lees,
fluoridation, and water and sewage works financing under
These meeting% are held in co- breaking up on the highway. Dean
the Area Redevelopment Administra_tion were among topcs
openation with the Pennenlei Re- W G• Nash. ennalne ('sword Murdiscusoes1 at the meeting. Receiving the awards are A. E. gion arid Mies
Marv- W Eldred, my from Louisville saw the (ruek
Robison, center, superintendent of Clwenshiro Water Works Regional Librarian, was present !arid broken furniture on the nee:and Earl T. Mitchell, superintendent of Paducah Water eking with several others from I way. Out did not learn of
ihe
Works.
Continued on Patiet4)
4 h a t region. Purchase Regional
counties represented were Graves, I
Marshall, Callenvay. and Hicloman.

Library Workshop --
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Company Receives
ip Curd Stage
,Contract For Barkley Manager Of Play
Reservoir Clearing

i

Honor Roll
1"rgaret For Concord
Schoo1 Given

Others asiestang in the preser
.
Z
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/ion al the .peveram
efr
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Charles Tipton Curd, son of Mr. i Terhune and Mrs. Virginia Swann,
and Mrs Edward t'urd. Route 2. . Mrs D'.-on Kelly. Amt. Regional
The Appalachian . Contracting Murray. has been named stage man Librarian, and !Mrs Jean BlankCompany of Robbinsville. North ager of -The Young and the Fair- I erehip Ftegional Staff member.
Carolina. was awarded the con- at D
David Lipscomb
m College. Nashtract for initial clearing on Bark- ville, Tenn.
Otis Levine heed teacher at the
ley Reservoir at 3-00 p m.. on
New Ooncurd Elementary School.
A -graduate of New Concord I Dream Girl Named
Friday it was announced by Coltoday released the honor roll fer
onel James B. Newman RI. District High School, Curd is a tenth-term By Pi Kappa Alpha
the school. Thome artudenlai vireo
Engineer of the Nashville District, student majoring in speech He is
Trade all A's arid B's qualify for
Corps of Engineers, U S Army. a member of the Student National
Mary Ann Arnold. a sophomore Ilhe
Newman stated that after an Education Association, elected to elementary' education major from
The honer rollas follows:
analysis of the apparent low indi- Who's Who fit American Colleges Calvert City. Ky has been selectSecond Grad•
vice-president
Universities,
of
vidual bids on the five units, the and
ed as "Dream Girl" of Murray
David Benner, Sherry B sir.
Club,
a
low bids for Units two and four, the Footlighters Drama
State's Pi Kappa 'Alpha fraternity. Kathy Crerwa41, Marsha Ernseta
submitted by the I. H Simkins member of the College. Civitan
Miss Arnold was guest of honor get, James Jarrett. Jan Mt
Company of Augu-1 a. Geargia, were Club, and the Men's Glee Club.
at the recent Pi Kappa Alpha Jiryce Winchester arid Ken Pia
rejected irs being non iesponsive.
eta.
This fall dramatic production "Dream Girl BMI."
The Colonel furtter stated that
A member of the Student NaThird Grade
N. Richard Nash concerns a
by
the bid submitted by Herman H.
tional
Education Association at
Marsha Conley. LA Dunn ta
West 'and Company of Murphy, boarding school for wealthy girls Murray State. she Is the daughter Limn. Nancy °Aaron.
Glenda S'.
who breaks the conNorth Carolina. on Unit three in and one girl
of Mr and Mrs Robert Arnold, bit/field, and leatny Thompson
the amount of 1769.000 00. exceed- venture to assert her independence. Sr . of Calvert City.
Fourth Grad•
Under its new policy adopting
ed the Goveriment estimates by
Lynn Dunn. Rem Futrell,
year-round operation with four
more than, 2D percent therefore,
J Jarrett. Mike Kline, Car,
quarters instead of the usual three
this bid wa- rejected There was
Larrib, Gar y Ramberry. De.
no other ambination of bids re- offered each year. Lipscomb has Murray
Wins First
Sears. Linde Stubblefield and E
ceived whit east be accepted that replaced its former freshman soWit ba-ma.
would be Wale IMITI the bid sub- phomore, junior. and senior class OVC Cross Country
Firth Grade
mitted te the Appalachian Con- organizations with the Greek letKatie Counts, Kathy Stubble
ter clubs Each Club includes onetracting Company for all units.
Murray State College won the
held, Debra Hell, Dorthy J. Jan
sixth of the student body of 1471 first
Newmar said The altunit hid. in
cross-country meet sanction- re
-It. Terry Stubblefield Dian,the amain( of 51.681,400.00. ex- with members selected by the ed by the Ohio Valley Conference
Pittman, Jan Parker. Patricia Per
ceeded he Government estimate. 11.1a1 machine. Named Alpha, Beta. Saturday with the low score of 30
.1 and Winne Smith.
which
-.hot include profit. by Delia, Gamma. Kappa, and Sigma, points.
Sixth Grade
the Greek letter clubs sponsor varels 9.25 percent.
As the Racers continued their
app
Demise Cunningham. Paige.
Th reservoir clearing will start ious extra curricular activities, so- domination of track and field comat r'. Barkley Dam site, river cial affairs, and provide leadership petition they. at the same time, Dowiney. Michael Ernstberee
Tony Hopson. Gene Date Karobr
and extend upstream lei ii) general for campus everits.
mi
stopped their number one rival
short as Western pulled up in Shirley Kay len*, Jiihnny M•
e mile 55.5. with Lyon.
her and Ken" MeCuistern
'riga
Livingston Counties. Ken•
second place with 43 points.
Seventh Grade
Host Tennessee Tech was third
tuck) involved. The successful bud- Mrs.
John Burton. SI.J7ette
r •
with 119 points and Eastern Kender %sill be required to complete
Steve Ermitberger. Stitela Cai-•
k within 390 calendar days.
tucky was fourth with 73.
the
-e notices have been mailMurray's lairt Sanders was Ord son, Su Pi t e AitITIL41(1.
Continued on p*** 0)
ospective bidders for clearamong individual finishers witha
ed :
ins if e second segment, Units
time of 21 minutes and 35 seconds
and 10. on Barkiey!ReserMrs. Gracie Love Morris. age for the four-mile course at the Art Fraternity
ch will ,t-art at river mile 72. 138 Church. Highland Park, Cooiteville Golf and Country Club.
vo
.1 extend upstream to Lock Michigan died November 28 in the
•Murray's Larry W-halen finished Sale Is Planned
la river 813.0 Bids will Callihan Convalescent Horne, De-I fourth and Fragile Crowe seventh.
al.,t TS
Kappa Pi, art fraternity at all
d on or about Janbary 15, trod, where she had been for two 'Medals were awarded to each of
be
ray State College will have
the first ten
years.
Christmas art sale Dee 10-21 .1(
elry paintings, drawings. pr
Surviving are nine children,
Jewell. 2305 North Verniont, Roy- Salvation Army Truck and art pieces will be sold.
The art works, production
al Oak: Ronert B., 126 Allenhurst, Here Next Tuesday
Held On Friday
feculty members of the art depa •
Roy.al Oak; Dorris of Birmingham;
The annual "Royalty Ball" will William. 606 East LaSalle. Royal
The truck from the Men's So- ment and art atudents, %ill be
the Kappa Pi club room Dec. • 1
he prnented Friday. December 7, Oak. Mrs Frank (Dora) Lindley of cial Service Center of the Salva17. and will be in room 2. Stud(' •
tit the ateelent Union Ballroom at Highland Park. Mrs C. W (Donna) tion Army of Memphis is scheduled
Oliver. 29906
Alger. Madison to be in Murray on Tuesday De- Union Building. Dec. 17-21
Miura) State College.
Samples of the art being se •
apoteored by la Kappa Alpha Heights; Loyce. 326 South tin cember 11.
Herbert
fraternity, the informal dance will wood. Clewson, Mrs
Those pereons having items to will be on display in the lobby
feature "Dr. Feclgood and the In- (Grace) Dagher of Warren; Mrs. give the Salvation Army may call the SUB throughout the sale.
William (Sue) Camp, 3209 Inman, the Ledger and Times giving their
terns
A halllight will be the crown- Ferndale, and 20 grandchildren. name and address and this inforMrs. Morris was horn in Henry mation will be turned over to the
Queen of the Ball, to
ing of
truck driver.
be seleeted from representatives County. Tenn., on Dec 18, 1889
of cam s-wide organizations.
She Was a member of the Temple
e will brain at 8 o'clock.
The d
RUMMAGE SALE
Baptist Church. Detroit.
Advanr
tickets can be purehasMurray Slate Decisive Club will
The funeral arrangements were have a rummage sale Saturday
ed for • 00 from any' member of
Pi Kan' Alpha fraternity Ducata in charge of the Hop croft Funeral from 800 to 12:00 in the American
50 at the door.
Home.
will cal
Legion Building.
!

Gracie Morris
Dies In Highland
Park, Michigan

And who is this elderly couple thus
weir
You'll find when you've closely
explored it,
That here is that rare, most conservative paita
Who waited 'till they could afford it.
'Scotch Pine is being set out in
the planters around the square.
Noticed Mrs. Ha Douglass giving
the one on her corner gome water.
Clyde Steele was doing the same
for those on the courthouse lawn.
Might he a good idea to give them
little wager at first, especially if
the weather continues to be dry.
--Folks who run businesses nearest the planters could help out
eith this chore.

-IEdward Kirk Killed In Auto
Accident Sunday Near Glasgol,

RovAlty Ball To
Be

t‘•••

$4.tmeoso001014611
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A construction contract fur all addition to the married student housing project at Murray
State College was awarded today to Seth E. Genii and Assiiciates. Paducah, on a low
bid of $434.500. This is one of four two-story buildings planned f(n married students
attending the college. ‘hree will have 12 one-bedroom apartment4 each and the fourth will have the same number of two-bedrnom units. Other constrnction projects now
underway at Murray have a total estimated cost of $3.8 million. included is the first
portion of the married student housing now being built by Hal Perry, general contractor, Benton, for $411.470. McLoney, Tune and Clark, Lexingtor- architects, designed
the building shown above.
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Sedalia Is
Second To
Halt Lakers

MONDAY — DECEMBER

MURRAY, KY.

North Edges
wling Falcons 27-25

Murray State
Places Two On
All 'conference

, I

2

the coaches were:
Best def e ns i v e Lock, Mike
Brown of Morehead; best linebacker, John Deriola of Western
Kentucky; beet defensive linemen,
Deehurley; meet underrated player, Middle Tenneesee tackle Charley Rice; beet blocking back, Bast
Tenneseee halbeek Phil Meehan;
best offensive lineman, East Tennessee tackle Pat Canter, most
improved player, Jackie Pop e,
IducidW Tennemee halleack.

North Manthall came roaring
Magic•Tri League
from behind to grasp a two-point
11.27-62
edge at Iliad/time, 27-26, and never
10 let up in the second hied as the
42
Bilbrers Keglers
10 Jets bounded away to a 77-67
42
neat Sedge". squeaked by a C-alekveli .Used Cars
331 18e win over Hickmen County.
ctsalienging Calloway High ekiite Triangle Inn
20
32
Barrett was the big gun for
Friday night to becotne the second Bank of Murray
30 22 the Marshall amity quintet with
team nes semen to atup the Lak- Glinciel Reaves
201 221 26 putres. Copeland had 16 for
Tidwell Paint
en, short of vitstory
haphanahes
251 261 the Falcons.
It was a close battle an the ,
21 N. Marshall
25
Shop
beet
Beauty
8 27 52 77
the
Mumma
gentile
Iesedeete
with
way
LOU1SVILLIE (UPI —In a league teem hes five seniors, four juniors
PER
week
per
20e.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray,
25
27 Hickman
la 50; else of its in the waning eseattlds• Rawland Refrigeration
14 26 36 67 that pructutha Sour eta-ohampions.and hint wophoWvores, Giloaall teed
month 85( In Calloway and adjoining counties, per year.
231 3114 N. Marshall (7-7) — Puckett 9, it'
s „no to ea expected that there Oar*:
Caillemay held oonirnand of the Lake Stop Grocery
weer*, $6.50.
Bank
20 32 Brooks, Cutainger 7, Fulits 13, would be mote than csne Coach a .Weeterta Kentucky placed no
emcee at the end ci both the brat paapeh
35 Phethee Damen 26, Eneklah 12, the Year, and that was the ways- pawn,ow Ithw first teern but had
17
"The etiomeneing Civic Asset of a CeeareeerzUf
Bootie Cleaners
and third pentads.
:
is Nrerepecele
12 40 King lt.
talegrily
Sedalia eve led ha Glisson en* Eseil Beside Sehool
tion today ;in the Ohba Valise four named to the eahond eleven.
urt.
45
1
WE'LL BANISH
Hickman (57) — Coextend 111. haraareace.
Pre Proapecta Picked
24 points. Ray Wlealow and Nee- !Blue Haase
1463
High Team Three Garen,
Haye 1. Myers 4. Siteltxxi 4, 'Paylor
key Fkligelff6 Produced 15 Ma'am'
Their halliciw MC is
The
/*wiled
DeCourley,
coaches
ll phira
„
THEM FOR GOOD
2271 9. Davis 5, Thaventa 7, Williams banded the horioni to coechee G4X1 2S0-pond Morehead tackle, and
for the Osgeoway squad and sena- Tich
2262 1, Ward 8, Wilain 2.
m's Houtaden pushed in 11 points• Caldwell Coll Oars
Penny of Murehead State and Dykes, Mehtle Tennessee's 20013 30 4,
2200
5 03 Belbrey'e Keglers
eedeata
Star Wood of Lest Tennessee.
pound junior end, as the moot
Is the persistent presence
14 96 47 01
High Team Single Gains
Calloway Oo
Their tearbe shared the ooneer- bkely protipecte for preeessional
silverfish getting you
of
ud
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